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Get fast, clean cutting, quietly . . . pitmanless drive
eliminates sickle chatter, cuts down on breakage and
wear. This new kind of tractor-speed mowing can be
yours in the Twin-Wheel drive model of your choice
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able as side-mounted model. i
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equipment to meet your hay crop needs. Hay1 con-
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really had a tractor mower until I bought a new
Twin-Wheel drive model Allis-Chalmers.” Let us
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dual farmer or landowner who
becames a district cooperator
is the most important volun-
teer. Ho asks these technicians
to help him remodel his farm
and become a conservation
fanner but he is not obligated
in any way to lollow the ad-
vice he receives.

As the founding fathers en-
visioned, the new soil conser-
vation distnet was to be a
“poweiless” government Dis-
tncts in eltect aie subdivisions
ot state government but do
not have police, legislative or
judicial poweis.

potential is there the job
is up to the district directors
and the local people.

Often, soil conservation dis-
tncts otter the only oppoi-
tunity for all organizations
dealing with conseivation ol
the land to sit mound the
same table and discuss com-
mon pioblems. Here govern-
ment lepiCsentatives have a i
equal oppoitmiity to voice
their ideas and pioblems Dis-
ti ict duectois, as key tunn-
els, can weigh the meuts ot
these ideas in terms ot local
attitudes and needs. Cooidma-
tion can then leach beyond the
meeting table to the tanner
who benefits by woiking with
a vauety of conservation agen-
cies thiough one oigamza-
tion his local soil conseiva-
tion distuct. This is a stoiy in

itself to be told in the next
ai tide ot this series.

AVhat, then can a “power-
less" government do 9 Actual-
ly they can do many things
In tact, Pennsylvania’s soil
conservation districts aie just
beginning to utilize the many
piovisions of the enabling act
For example, district directois
have the power to own and
opeiate buildings and equip-
ment, hue peisonnel, carry
out research, establish any of
the conservation piactices they
wish and enter into coopeia-
tive agieements with indivi-
duals and organizations. The

.Next week:

“The Key
Nature.”

Woiking

Poster for Ist National Grassland Field Days,
Aug 15-17 at Hershey, attracts, from left, Richard
C. Lighter, Gettysburg; Merle V.' Adams, Somerville,
N J., and Harold E. Stewart, Harrisburg. Lighter is
chairman of Pennsylvania State Plowing Contest final
day. Stewart is Dauphin county agent.
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Third Congiess - - Nine bun-
dled delegates aie expected to
attend the third annual Penn-
sylvania 4-H Congiess on the
Peuu State Campus, June 2G-
-29. They will lepiesent the
more than 45,000 4-11 Club
members m Pennsylvania.
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